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 Razvoj web-stranice za pomo u upravljanju vremenom cilj je ovoga rada. Web-stranica 
za pomo u upravljanju vremenom podrazumijeva web-stranicu s objavljivanim edukativnim 
sadržajem na stranici u svrhu poduavanja krajnjih korisnika o upravljanju vremenom uz 
istovremeno ukljuivanje elemenata društvene mreže. Teorijski dio rada obuhvaa opis 
društvenih modela ponašanja kod upravljanja vremenom te opis prikladnih raunalnih 
tehnologija potrebnih za izvedbu rada. Razvoj web-stranice zahtijeva poznavanje upravljanja 
programskom podrškom razliitih poslužitelja te, naposljetku, migraciju s lokalnog na mrežni 
poslužitelj. Nužno je poznavanje upravljanja CM sustavom WordPress te nain rada istoga. 
Pojedini dijelovi razvoja web-stranice zahtijevaju poznavanje CSS i PHP jezika. Analizom 
postojeeg sadržaja na stranici i ispitivanjem korisnikog iskustva utvruje se da web-stranica za 
pomo u upravljanju vremenom može pomoi pri poduavanju pojedinaca upravljanju 
vremenom. 
Kljune rijei: Apache, CSS, CMS, GNU, PHP, upravljanje, vrijeme, web-stranica, WordPress
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A WEBSITE FOR HELPING OUT WITH TIME MANAGEMENT 
ABSTRACT 
 The goal of this thesis is to show the development of a website for helping out with time 
management. A website for helping out with time management implies a website with published 
content aimed towards lecturing individuals about time management, as well as including social 
network elements. The theoretical part of the thesis includes the description of behavioral models 
concerning time management, as well as the description of used computer technologies. The 
development of the website requires knowlege about managing software of different servers, and 
migrating from a local to a web server. Knowlege about the CM system WordPress, as well as 
knowlege how to use it, is a necessity. Parts of the process of developing the website require 
knowlege in PHP and CSS. Through the analysis of published content, and gathered user 
experience data, it is established that the website for helping out with time management can help 
with lecturing individuals about time management. 
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